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ThisDate
in History

Germany Breaks Faith 
With the Vatican.JUST the WEATHER

JULY 23.
Full Moon—26th

Days Past—203 To Come—161
COVENTRY PATMORE born 1823. 

A much appreciated poet of the Vic
torian era, whose “Angel in the 
House” ranks deservedly high among

3. Telegram from Sir H. Howard, 
His Majesty’s Envoy to the Vatican, 
April 30th, 18^6. (Received April 30th)

Your telegrams of April 20th and 
29th; respecting the exchange of in
capacitated civilians.

As soon as I. received your telegram 
of April 20th I at once pointed eut to 
the Cardinal Secretary of State the 
failure of the German Government to 
carry out the arrangement and his 
Eminence promised at my request to 
approach the Prussian Minister in re
gard to this matter at once.

FOR A RAIN COAT! EAST, WEST and CENTRAL
offer the following There is r 

needs 
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Spratt’s Dog Biscuits, 5 lb. bags .. .. 45c?" 
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 10 lbs. for. .40c. 
Purina Scratch Food, 10 lbs. for .. .. 33c.

Spratt’s Parrot Food, 1 lb. pks. .*.< .. 
Spratt’s Chicken Meal, 5 lb. bags 
Park &' Pollard’s Growing Food for

Chickens, 10 lbs. for....................

We Stock

JAEGER WATER GLASS, the best for Preserving Eggs, 
• 1 lb. tin?, 13c., 2 lb. tins 20c.

. On the
26th instant I asked the Cardinal'whe
ther the Prussian Minister had re
plied. He said that the Minister was 
still without instructions from Berlin 
but that he had mentioned the possi
bility of raising the question of the 
prisoners from the two German sub
marines in connection with the ex
change of incapacitated civilians. I 
at once observed that as the two 
questions were in no way related, this 
suggestion was open to a very serious 
objection. The acceptance by the Ger
man Government of the proposal in 
regard to the exchange of incapacit
ated civilians had been officially 
communicated to me by his Eminence 
and the question was in my opinion 
definitely settled His Eminence re
plied: “Yes, yes, that is so.” and 
added that he was not to be under
stood as having made any proposal in 
this sense. '

I told the Cardinal this morning in 
accordance with the instructions con
tained in your telegram of yesterday 
that you were anxious to know what 
steps had been taken to carry out the 
arrangement. He asked me to come 
to the Vatican to-morrow to discuss 
the matter fully as by that time he 
would have received' the Prussian 
Minister’s answer. I said it would be 
deplorable for the Vatican if the ar
rangement fell through after it had 
been published officially in England 
and Italy and his Eminence quite 
agreed that it would be so.

4. Telegram from Sir H. Howard, 
His Maesty’s Envoy to the Vatican. 
May 1st, 1915, (Received May 1st.)

Cardinal Secretary of State has 
just handed me note of which follow
ing is the translation :

“The Undersigned Cardinal Secre
tary of State of His Holiness hastens 
to inform Sir H. Howard, His Britan
nic Majesty’s Envoy Extraordinary to 
the Holy See that the German Gov
ernment have declared that they sus
pend the consent already given, 
thanks to intervention of the Holy- 
See, to exchange without limit of age. 
of civilian prisoners incapacitated for 
Military service until His Britannic 
Majesty’s Government treat the com
manders and crew of German sub
marines as prisoners of war.

“The writer has not failed to make 
urgent representations to the German 
Government to induce them to re
verse this decision, but he grieves tr 
have to announce to His Majesty’s 
Minister that they have been ineffect
ive.

“Meanwhile the Cardinal Secretary 
of State readily seir.es the opportun 
ity to renpw to HiS Excellency the 
sentiments of his highest considéra 
tion.

(Signed)—
P. CARDINAL GASPARRI."’

Note is dated May 1st.

Telegram from Sir H. Howard 
His Maiesty’s Envoy to the Vatican 
May 1st, 1915. (Received May 1st.)

“My telegram of to-day.
“When handing me his note inform

ing me of the decision of the German 
Government to suspend agreement tc 
exchange civilian incapacitated pris
oners until His Majesty’s Govern
ment treated submarine prisoners as 
prisoners of war, Cardinal Secretary 
of State explained that when the 
Prussian Minister spoke the other 
day of treating these two questions 
jointly he was really communicating 
the above-mentioned decision of his 
Government. The Cardinal had then 
asked him to appeal earnestly to his 
Government to reverse their decis
ion, and this he promised to do. He 
added that yesterday evening the 
Prussian Minister had informed him 
that he had telegraphed to Berlin as 
the Cardinal had requested, but that 
he had received no reply to his tele
gram, and that consequently he in
terpreted the" silence of his Govern
ment as meaning that they adhered 
to their decision. Cardinal expressed 
his great regret at this decision, and 
added that he had done all in his" 
power to induce the, German Govern
ment to reverse the same. I said it 
was indeed deplorable for the Vatican 
and I asked him whether the Ger
man Government had ever disputed 
the fact that they had consented tr 
the arrangement for the exchange of 
civilian incapacitated prisoners quite 
independently of the question of 
military age, and he replied that the 
German Government had never dis
puted this fact.

“I asked the Cardinal whether he 
proposed to take any further action 
in the matter and his reply was to the 
effect that he did not see what more 
he could d,.”

Imperial Quart Bottle Lime Juice
Cordial .. .. ., ........................... ... .. 42c.

Southwell’s Lemon Crystals,
2 oz. sufficient to make 2 galls, for 7c.

Health Salts in tins.................... ... .. 11c. tin
Seidlitz Powders (tins of 1 doz.>. .22c. tin

Morton’s Best Table Vinegar, 
j26 oz. bottles ........

Imperial Pint Bottlës Syrup
Eno’s Fruit Salts....................
Citrate Magnesia....................

. ,. . .20c. 
' .. . ,20c. 
75c. bottle 
15c. bottle

DEXTER much,

Two Famous Makes
Large Bottle Staple, Strong & Co’s Pickles for lfi-tts.Buy GOODS manu

factured in NEW
FOUNDLAND it keep 
the Fathers at work

SMYTH Cleeve’s Best Irish Milk .. . 
Strawberry Jam, 1 lb. crocks 
Greengage Jam, 1 lb. crocks

16c. tinIrish Milk, Shamrock Brand 
Marmalade in tumblers f.. . 
Raspberry Jam, 1 lb. crocks .

12c. tin
20c. each12c. each
20c. each20c. each LADIES’ TAN BOOTS

styles, high grade ' 
Reg. $2.15. pair.
Saturday................

LADIES’ STRAP SHOI
Vici Kid. 3 strap; 
sizes. Reg. $2.50
day and Saturday

CHILDREN’S TAN BOO
made, stout soles a-,
90c. pair. Friday

GENT’S SHOES—Black 
just opened: latest 
$3.00 per pair. Friii
urday........................

GENT’S BOOTS—Black 
shapes, medium w< 
$4.50 per pair. Kriil 
urday ..........................

Estab. 1875. Smyth Building.
S1LVO, the New Liquid Silver Polish, makes a brilliant 

and lasting Polish, 17c. tin.
P. O. Box 701,Phone 726.

feb3,tu^,ti
Colman’s Genuine Double Superfine

Mustard, 1 oz.. tins.............« .. .. 5c.
Parowax (for closing jams) 1 lb. pkts., 13c.
Tapers for lighting, 1 lb. pkts.............26c.
English Malt and Hops, for making 

Hop Beer

Ecru Starch, for lace curtains;

Evening Telegram 10c. & 18c. a box
Pomerarian in Port, Good Rice . . ..

Split Peas..................
Best Bicarbonate Soda

4 Vi c. lb.
7c. lb.Proprietor 

- - Editor
fi. I. HERDER, 
W. F. LLOYD, - 3c. lb, 20c. pkt.

FRIDAY, July 23, 1915. George KnowlingWhat’s the Use of It ? several passengers. The Pomeranian 
will be the last Allan boat to visit 
here while the war is on and on her 
return to the Old Country will re
place some of the larger liners which 
have been converted .into cruisers.

jly23,6i,eod
SMALIWARE

Good Values aililt in an agreement, weather. The periscope could only 
>uld the American have been a few Inches above water, 
le word of Germany? for a very strict lookout was being 

solemn treaty with kept at the time by the chief and 
respect the soil and third officers and myself and four 
m. This they tore lookout men. However, we failed to 
>aper, and almost the j see her before she fired the torpedo, 
is under the heel of | “Not the least warning was given, 
who have destroyed and nearly all the passengers were 
laid waste the seats asleep at the time. It was almost an- 
acred its people, and other case of brutal murder. We had 
ed labour from its , American passengers on board, 
munitions of war I What’s, the use of President Wilson 
md to carry on war making any assumption that Germany 
rnational law The wil1 safeguard the lives of Americans 
;as on land, the mas- on board unarmed ships of belliger- 
and children by air- ents> when at tbe very time he be- 
r an utter contempt San perusing the last German Note,. 
of honourable war- a German submarine was lying in 
only been exceeded "ait,, l° murder the Americans on 
of innocents at sea boar' Jhf Orduna and which she St
ater sea wolves. u“flrt accomplish by torpedo and

Àiv'nlïn America has had answer by words 
exchange of civilian an(j by deeds which speak more forci- 

■ incapable of mill- bly than words. what then „s the 
us agreement was use Df continuing dilatory negotia- 
3 good offices of the tions? The only form of answer left, 
now been scrapped consistent with the dignity of the 
treaty^ What s the Great Republic is an ULTIMATUM.

League Football Portia Back From Personal.I fell from a building and received 
what the doctor called a very bad The WestOwing to the inclement weather 

the Collegian-St. Bon’s match was 
postponed last evening. The Stars 
and C.E.I.-Feildians will meet this 
evening. The probable players will

Mr. W. Piercey, American buyer 
for James Baird, Limited, arrived 
from New York yesterday by the 
Stephano.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ludlow, of Nor
ris Arm, announce the engagement 
of their daughter Mona to John T. 
Cheeseman, of Port-au-Bras.

Rpv. S. J. Cox, S.J., of Montreal, 
arrived in the city by the Stephano 
yesterday, and will remain a few 
weeks during which lie will conduct 
a retreat for the nuns of the city.

The S.S. Portia, Capt. Joe Kean, re
turned from tile Westward at 10.45 
a.m. to-day, bringing a full freight 
and as passengers:—Messrs. Church
ill, II. Simson, H. E. Luscombe, P. J. 
Tobin, W. F. Matthews, P. Halleran ;
Mesdames J. Hynes, and Churchill; 
Misses Bishop and Norseman; two in 
steerage.

The round trip was made in nine 
days, notwithstanding that the ship 
had to harbor’ three night on the re
turn run owing to fog and on the 
same acount could not approach St. 
Lawrence for several hours.

Stars—Goal, Phalen ; backs, Thomp
son, Walsh; halves, Kavanagh, Hart,
-------------; forwards, Morgan, Caul,
Brien, Bell, Phalen.

V.K.l.-Felldians—Goal, Long; backs 
Ryall, Stick ; halves, Drover, Fox, 
Oliver ; forwards,' Hunt, Adams, Pin-Bere and There

APPLIED FOR SHELTER. — An
outport man, without food, friends or 

.money, applied at the police station 
last night for shelter, which was giv
en him.

CIVIC COMMISSION.—The regular 
weekly meeting of the Civic Commis
sion takes place at 8 o’clock this 
evening.

FLORIZEL LEAVES. — The s.s. 
Florizel is scheduled to leave New 
York at noon to-morrow for Halifax 
and this port

GOING TO SYDNEY__ On her next
out-going trip the Portia will be fin
ed with round-trippers. She is going 
to Sydney, and passengers are taking 
advantage of that. Devine’s Doubles Dollars Devine’s tor Men’s Wear

Association Week
for the Blind

■jly23,liThe “Association Week for the 
Blind” closes to-morrow. Though the 
weather of the past few days has been 
most disagreeable the ladies of the 
W. P. À. have been diligently solicit
ing contributions in aid of our Adult 
Blind from house to house in the city. 
The request for a thank-offering of 
twenty cents from every woman for 
the blessing of sight, is we think a 
very modest one. To some, of course, 
the donation, small as it,is, may be 
to involve a sacrifice, but the sacrifice 
will be sweetened by the joy of hav
ing done something to alleviate the 
condition of those deprived of the 
great blessing of sight. All of us, at 
al! times feel disposed towards help
ing those who cannot help themselves, 
but in this particular instancé the wo
men of Newfoundland who are contri
buting to the fund for this laudable 
object are doing a good work. They 
are providing a way by which the 
blind may help themselves and are 
relieving them the painful sensitive
ness of feeling that they are a burden 
on their fellow men. To alleviate 
the sufferings of those whose eyes 
are closed to the blessed light of day 
is a bénéficient work, for though the 
lone and tender care of friends may 
fill the place of eyes for a time the 
afflicted ones gradually lapse #into a 
state of despondency, brought about 
by their feeling of dependence. If 
the Adult Blind of Newfoundland 
can be taught to read Braille, and 
pursue some of the occupations that 
blind of other countries are doing, 
then a new life and happier life will 
be opened to them. We hope that to
morrow will finalize a week of suc
cessful effort t on behalf of those de
prived of the'great blessing of sight.

LEFT WITH ORE CARGOES.—
Word was received to-day by tne De
puty Minister of Customs stating that 
the steamers Summerstad and Sang- 
jord sailed from Bell Island yesterday 
for Sydney with large cargoes of ore. 
Work in the Mines at Bell Island now 
is assuming a normal aspect.

SAFETY PINS — Duplex 
Safety Pins; assorted siz 
card. Special 2 cards
for........................................

DOVER LACE IRONS—1 
with detachable nicl 
hoods afid wood handles. 
15c. each. Friday & 
Saturday .......................

now the gan of all Workingmen and their 
Wives in the City.

Sweet-Orf £2 Vx ahj,
UNION MAUE V
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(Have you sent your :• 
Subscription to the Aer- !j 

oplane Fund ? Don’t i; 

wait to be called upon, :j 
send it TO-DAY. j; 

C. R. STEER,, Sec. ji 
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A Cl
FANCY

A final clearance of ! 
ited number only. No tv. 
one of these.

Regular $1.35 each
Sale Price..............
Reg. $1A5 each. ..
Sale Price..............
Reg. $1.80 each. . .
Sale Price..............
Reg. $4.75 each. . 
Sale Price..............

ÎRADE MARK

Men’s Boots atMen’s Pants, Litholin Collars.RECOVERED,-—Hts many friends 
in thfe city will be glad to learn that 
Private Gus Summers, of the New
foundland Regiment, who was re
ported as sick, has recovered. Dur
ing his illness he was removed to 
Edinburgh, but is now with the rest 
of the Regiment at Stob’s Camp.

Always in the lead with 
the best. Workmen should 
see our sturdy strong Cot
ton Tweed Pants. Usually 
$1.40. Friday & f o A 
Saturday .. .. 1 .Lt\J

$2.50 and $2.80 nicely 
Striped Pants, well tailor
ed, are marked to—Friday 
and Saturday.. A A A

Not the ordinary Rubber 
Collar—a better Collar ; 
looks like Linen. Combines 
Dressiness with Durability. 
You’ve been wondering for 
a long time where you
coufd get them. We nn 
have them. Price, ^DC

GROCEShowing a nice line of 
Men’s Boots, usually sold at 
$2.70 and $3.00. Blucher 
cut, Vici Kid. Out they go
Friday & Sat- A JQ 
urday at .. .. ^,4(7

A List o! Good
Large tins of Bartlett Peai i

25c. tin for......................
Large tins Egg Plums. R|

1 tin for.................................
2 in 1 White Liquid Shoe n

Special, each....................
Tomato Catsup. Reg. 15c

for........................................
Welch’s Grape Juice. Spe,

bottle............... •
Mooney’s Cream Soda. B 

tin for..............................

Overalls from 59c,Job Line, Special DEVINE’Sreadv given their assent on February 
26th.”

Children’s Cotton Suits 
and Dresses, all marked 
away down to clear. Goods 
that sold at $1.00 and $1.20 
now 50c. and 60c.

Drop in Friday and Sat
urday and pick up what you 
want.

TEXACO KEROSENE THE GREAT CLOTHING 
HOUSE.

The Williard-Johnson Fight Pic
tures were shown last night at the 
Casino Theatre to a large and, judg
ing from the applause, to an inter
ested audience. The picture is one of 
the best ever shown of a boxing con
test. The first reel showê scenes in 
and around Havana as well as both 
contestants in their training quarters, 
—L— .. Ll_Li the full 26 3-intnute

First, last and always we 
are the Overall people. We 
keep the best—Sweet-Orr 
of America. Look in and 
examine. They won’t rip.

is now sold in STEEL BARRELS as well as in 
Eight Hoop Non-leakable barrels.

Buy yoqr suit there, Am
erican cut from $5.00 up.

TEXACO JUST RECE] 
A Complete I

PRATT’S FAMOUS 
REMEDI

after which 
rounds are shown. The knockout in 
the 26th round is very clear. ■ The pic
ture gives a much better impression 
of the big cowboy champion than we 
have been led to. believe . from the 
press reports at the time of the fight. 
The pictures will be shown. at, the 
Casino Theatre on Friday and Satur
day nights.

burns without Soot, Smoke or Smell, and is dif
ferent from the ordinary kinds.

GEORGE M. BARR, Agent. THE BIGHTZs thbP1 Cor. WATER & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Uniment Ceres
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